The Johns Hopkins Hospital Postgraduate Residencies for Physician Assistants

Postgraduate Surgical Residency
www.jhpasr.com

Why Johns Hopkins?

This 12-month residency has been accredited by ARC-PA since March 2008. PA surgical residents will undergo intense training in the perioperative management of complex patients and develop surgical assistant skills throughout the year. Residents can expect to gain the fundamentals of surgical care through both didactic and clinical settings in a multitude of surgery subspecialties (including your chosen elective) to best prepare you for a career in surgery. Surgical rotations include but are not limited to cardiac, thoracic, oncology, endocrinology, transplant, vascular, surgical ICU, colorectal, trauma, breast, and plastic and reconstructive surgery. Monthly skills labs and periodic assessments are utilized to fine tune skills and measure improvement over time.

Deadlines for October ’15 Start:
Applications: Postmarked by March 31st
Interviews: March - April
Notification: April - May
Start Date: October 2015

Education and Experience
Strong didactic, clinical, multidisciplinary critical care and surgical education; evidence-based practice principles

Ongoing PA Residency, Surgical and Anesthesia/Critical Care weekly lecture series

Develop skills in pre-operative assessment, perioperative/postoperative care, surgical assist and the full realm of patient management

Work with renowned surgeons and intensivists, and strong PA/NP teams

Individualized instruction and mentoring

Confidence
Develop your ability to manage acute and critically ill medical and surgical patients regardless of subspecialty or complexity

Employment opportunities
Successful completion of the Residency leads to more competitive salaries and offers

Potential employment in the Johns Hopkins Health System following program completion

For additional information and application materials, please visit our websites, or contact us directly:

PA Residency Coordinator
Postgraduate PA Surgical and Critical Care Residencies
600 N.Wolfe St, Halsted 600, Baltimore, MD 21287
Email: paccres@jhmi.edu or pasurgres@jhmi.edu
Phone: 410-502-2651

JOHNS HOPKINS MEDICINE
JOHNS HOPKINS HEALTH SYSTEM

Postgraduate Critical Care Residency
www.jhpacccr.com

This 12-month residency focuses on providing an educational environment whereby the Physician Assistant is trained to the highest level of proficiency in critical thinking to achieve the skills required to manage acute and critically ill patients. Didactic and clinical settings will be utilized to gain the basic and advanced physiologic knowledge required to manage such patients. The Critical Care rotations include but are not limited to medical, surgical, neuro, cardiac, cardiac surgery, and burn ICUs; emergency department; infectious disease and renal consult services. In addition, residents can also elect time with additional consult groups. At the completion of the program, the resident will be well versed in the care of acute and critically ill patients found in both medical and surgical settings.

Deadlines for October ’15 Start:
Applications: Postmarked by March 31st
Interviews: March - April
Notification: April - May
Start Date: October 2015